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About

m aE Wassionate aIo.t creating Eeaningf.l designs that go Ieyond aesthetics, and 
that address the social and environEental challenges of the fashion ind.stryA js the 
Creative Director of Dare Lingerie, m lead the Irand refresh initiative, develoWing a 
clearer Irand D)j, designing the nep logo, and directing coEE.nication Wro'ects 
that rezect the IrandMs val.es and visionA

m also develoWed the Vrst spiEpear line for the Irand, researching and iEWle-
Eenting s.stainaIle Wractices s.ch as .sing recycled Eaterials, EiniEixing paste, 
and WroEoting ethical Wrod.ctionA m have an international track record in fashion, 
ill.stration, theatre, and VlE, pith skills in fashion design, garEent constr.ction, 
styling, and art directionA m aE c.rrently W.rs.ing a Baster of jrts in jrt and Science 
at Central Saint Bartins, University of The jrts London, phere m eOWlore the inter-
section of creativity, innovation, and social iEWactA By goal is to helW I.ild a Eore 
s.stainaIle and incl.sive fashion ind.stry that eEWopers WeoWle and Wrotects the 
WlanetA
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jn indeWendent feat.re VlE ”J days and Then mtalyG
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Experience

Creative Director
Dare Lingerie | “ct •:•• - )op

1 Lead the Irand refresh initiative NdeveloWed a clearer Irand D)j, de-
signed the nep logo, directed coEE.nication Wro'ectsu
1 DeveloWed the Vrst spiEpear line for the Irand
1 Researching and iEWleEented s.stainaIle Wractices
Skills/ creative direction, lingerie, spiEpear and activepear design,
Wrint and lace design, WatternEaking, faIric selection, trend research,
tech Wacks, coEE.nication pith Ean.fact.rers, CL“JD, jdoIe
PhotoshoW and mll.strator, attention do detail, coEE.nication,
WroIleE solving

Short Course Assistant
Central Saint Bartins, University of The jrts London | 2.l •:•• - 2.l •:••

1 Delivered creative porkshoWs for the Fashion Design and Styling Short 
Co.rse
1 3elWed st.dents to develoW and artic.late their creative visions
1 Provided technical s.WWort in fashion design and Eaking
Skills/ teaching, fashion design, art direction, listening and
coEE.nication, eEWathy

Fashion Designer
L.kis 0loIal | FeI •:•• - jWr •:••

Co-designed a poEenspear fashion collection as Wart of an international 
designer collective start-.W
Skills/ poEenspear and accessories design, Wrint design, faIric
selection, trend research, coEE.nication pith Ean.fact.rers,
jdoIe PhotoshoW and mll.strator, fashion ill.stration, collaIoration

Product Developer and Graphic Designer
FeEi Stories | FeI •:•9 - )ov •:••

1 Co-designed the sold o.t, Wilot Eenspear caWs.le collection
1 Took over Eost of the accessory design tasks after J Eonths of porking 
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for the Irand
1 Created mnstagraE content that Eet pith do.Ile the engageEent of 
Wrevio.s Wosts
1 Created key vis.als for the SWring8S.EEer M•• caEWaign
1 Created JD digital garEents
Skills/ aWWarel and accessories design, Wrint and eEIroidery design,
Wackaging design, fashion ill.stration, tech Wacks, coEE.nication
pith Ean.fact.rers, CL“JD, jdoIe PhotoshoW and mll.strator, digital
content design, resWonding to Iriefs

Storyboard Artist/Costume Designer
jn indeWendent feat.re VlE ”J days and Then mtalyG | j.g •:•: - SeW •:•:

1 WerforEed fashion research for VlE set in 9’’4, coEWiling iEagery froE 
the 9’’:s
1 so.rced lop-cost cost.Ees that Vt the VlEqs colo.r Walette, contriI.ted 
garEents froE Wrevio.sly designed collection to create cost.Ees that 
coEIine ’:s fashion pith conteEWorary, conceWt.al pork
1 created vis.als Iased on the scriWt as a reference for the director of 
WhotograWhy, actors and the crep
Skills/ aWWarel and accessories design, styling, vis.alisation,
ill.stration

Studio Assistant
La S.ite 2enny Sacerdote | 2.l •:•: - j.g •:•:

1 Created fashion ill.strations and technical drapings Nover 6:: drap-
ingsu
1 Created Watterns according to the technical drapings
1 jsseEIling WrototyWes of garEents
1 Researched thro.gh 2enny Sacerdote archives and WroWosing designs 
Iased on iEages fo.nd
1 DeveloWed conceWts for a caWs.le collection, pith nearly coEWlete cre-
ative control
Skills/ aWWarel and accessories design, fashion ill.stration, technical
draping, WatternEaking, garEent constr.ction, fashion research,
jdoIe PhotoshoW and mll.strator, resWonding to Iriefs

Intern
ThoE Hropne, mncA | Bar •:9’ - Bar •:9’

mnternshiW d.ring Paris Fashion beek
1 assisted the Eanagers of the poEenspear shop d.ring shop re-
hearsals
1 stood in for Eodels d.ring shop rehearsals

Show Dresser
Rick “pens | SeW •:94 - SeW •:94

Shop Dresser d.ring Paris Fashion beek
1 WerforEed 7.ality control of the garEents and signalling any 
last-Ein.te ad'.stEents to Ie Eade
1 dressed Eodels, coordinating hair, Eake-.W and WreWaration of as-
signed Eodels
Skills/ organisation, adaWtaIility, tiEe EanageEent, attention to
detail

Showroom Assistant
Lj)wm) | 2.n •:94 - 2.n •:94

ShoprooE jssistant d.ring Paris Fashion beek
1 assisted the sales teaE and clients
1 dressed Eodels and s.Wervised the vis.al Eerchandising
Skills/ Wositive attit.de, organisation, adaWtaIility, tiEe
EanageEent, attention to detail

Intern
RoIert K.Wisx | j.g •:9  - j.g •:9

adEinistrative and 7.ality control d.ties/
1 coordinated deliveries to and froE the o ce and stores
1 helWed organixe the Wrod.cts, ens.ring orders arriving froE the factory 
are correct



Education & Training

•:•9 - •:•J Central Saint Martins, University of The Arts London
Baster of jrts - Bj, 

•:9  - •:•: Istituto Marangoni
Hachelor of jrts - Hj, 


